ACCOMMODATIONS
341 guestrooms, including 8 suites, 186 kings, 143 queen/queen rooms, rooms with river views and 4 ADA accessible rooms
All Accommodations Offer
- Free Wi-Fi available in guestrooms and social spaces (excludes meeting spaces)
- Hyatt Grand Bed®
- 55” Flat Screen Television with remote, HD and in-room movies
- Video messages, video account review, video checkout
- Electronic RFID door locks
- Turndown available upon request
- In-room safe/iron
- Individual climate control
- Full bath amenities and hair dryer
- Iron/ironing board
- In-room refrigerator and coffeemaker
- Bluetooth® alarm clock
- Large work desk

SERVICES & FACILITIES
- Express check-in / check-out
- Web check-in
- In-room dining from 6 AM to midnight
- Hyatt E-Concierge
- Business Center Kiosk with 24-hour access
- Multilingual staff
- Assisted listening devices
- ATM
- Text msg request application
- Laundry/dry cleaning
- Gift shop/soda and ice machines
- Valet Parking available $17 per car, per day with unlimited in/out privileges
- Overnight parking in the adjoining indoor covered garage, $12 per car, per day with unlimited in/out privileges
- Complimentary shuttle to/from (ROC) Rochester Int’l Airport
- Recreational Facilities
  - 24-hour Hyatt StayFit gym featuring smartphone enabled cardio equipment and free weights
  - Glass enclosed 25-meter indoor pool with skylight and outdoor sun deck
  - Jogging and walking paths along the Genesee River
  - 25 miles from downhill and cross country skiing
  - Over 60 nearby golf courses
  - Close proximity to Ape + Caney on Strathallan, a full-service spa and salon

MEETING & EVENT SPACE
- 20,100 square feet of flexible function space
- Connected via an enclosed sky-way system to the Joseph A. Floreano Rochester Riverside Convention Center offering over 100,000 square feet of exhibit and meeting space
- Earn valuable World of Hyatt points for booking meetings and catered events
- On-site audiovisual specialist

POINTS OF INTEREST
- East End Entertainment and Restaurant District
- Strong National Museum of Play
- Rochester Museum and Science Center
- George Eastman House
- Memorial Art Gallery
- Frontier Stadium
- Over 60 nearby golf courses
- 11,000 acres of park and wooded areas (i.e. Letchworth Park—the “Grand Canyon of the East”)
- Susan B. Anthony Museum & House
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